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1. Az alábbi mondatokban tegye a zárójelben lévő igéket a megfelelő igeidőbe. Folyamatos és egyszerű múlt időket 

használjon. 

 

1.  Yesterday she ___ didn’t unpack ___ her suitcase, because she ___ was ___ really tired. 

2.  ‘What ___ did you do ___ when the train ___ arrived ___ yesterday evening?’ 

‘I ___ took ___ my suitcase and ___ went ___ to platform 3. Many people ___ were waiting ___ there to get on the train.’ 

3.  ___ Were you ___ angry because she ___ was ___ late for the bus last Monday? 

4.  How long ___ did the teacher speak / was the teacher speaking ___ to the students after the lecture on Wednesday? 

5.  Last night while Susan ___ cooked / was cooking ___ the dinner I ___ played / was playing ___ with the children in the 

garden. 

6.  It ___ was ___ very hard to get into the room, but once we ___ got ___ in, David ___ opened ___ the safe easily. 

7.  As we ___ were standing ___ outside the building I ___ saw ___ the man who ___ tried ___ to steal my purse the other day. 

8.  We ___ didn’t touch ___ the exhibits. There ___ were___ a lot of guards everywhere. They ___ were watching ___ the 

visitors continuously. They ___ didn’t talk ___ or ___ didn’t leave ___ the rooms for a moment. 

9.  Unfortunately the victim ___ didn’t recover ___ shortly after the attacker ___ narcotised ___ him, so the policeman ___ felt 

___ helpless without any useful information. 

10.  In my hotel room I ___ put ___ my camera into a drawer, but unfortunately the thief ___ found ___ it easily. 
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2. Fordítsa le a következő mondatokat angolra. 

 

1.  Mit csináltál éppen, amikor megláttad a volt feleséged? What were you doing when you saw your ex wife? 

2.  Amint felállt a látomás eltűnt. As soon as / Once he stood up the vision disappeared. 

3.  Éppen az A78-ason haladtunk, amikor megpillantottuk az 

UFO-t. 

We were driving on A78 when we saw the UFO. 

4.  Még mindig szereti a férjét. She still loves her husband. 

5.  Amíg a tanárok a termeket díszítették, a diákok a 

műsoron dolgoztak. 

While the teachers were decorating the rooms, the 

students were working out the performance. 

6.  Ki ölte meg Bill-t? Who killed Bill? 

7.  Valaki megölte Bill-t? Did anybody kill Bill? 

8.  Lefeküdt a földre és fülelt. He lay on the ground and listened. 

9.  Semmit sem hallottam. I heard nothing. / I didn’t hear anything. 

10.  Észrevettem, hogy David figyel engem. I realised that David was watching me. 

 


